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drainage i or Gkdboeha County.

(Kti'ifx'i. i County Needs Druiu-
ap - Now, 1 haven't told you any-
thing tha. you did not already
know. \ en wiiy do 1 tell you,— j
because someone must keep telling
and telling until you her it ringing
in jouv ears every ciay, and after
crop iaiiui • .and crop failure, maybe
you will 1c ;k for a remedy; then it
is that the ringing will tell—after
the toll ha. been taken.

5 here i no one tiling' that would
bened: thi- country more than to
have ah it. i.udrain a! lauds drain-
ed. tiood erops would demand
good iv;;" . Better soil conditions
woiilu a. and better seed. Finer
pastim v.uidd demand liner stock.
And more money would demand
the best for the country home-

TJiere are two kinds of drainage
—surface and subsurface. In this
state as in every other state
the one i. useless without the oth-
er, and i , *y are both useless unless
properly done.

By sun; drainage, we mean
tilth g 1 atei the 1 falls

on the sin face at and luesn'f sink in-
to tire soil. Then 100, the outlet
for the subsurf; ec is ciat sifted with
the surface. Now, here in Oktib-
beha County the most of us have
it prei y " ell in mind that we have
got to ta. e care of that surplus
water, and we know if we don’t—
our ie g tor below ns i.- going to
get oni fid farm and we are going
to gel a ! a. and new one. He is go-
ing ti et the lies! -oil and we will
have s' oil to make our crop on.
S ;bs is all right and we can’t
get on c ut : . yet we have also
learned at iv . -As best when we
let it be subsoil and top oil. Hence
we terrace, ridgi. and some deep
plow. (More should ami will lat-
er.) We must have an outlet for
this surplus water to get off from
the farm land a soon as possible,
but gel off slowly so it won't take
the soil with it. Suit is that an
outlet or open ditch is perfectly
essentia! for uni kind of drainage.
This open ditch should be large
enough to allow the water to get
otf utter the heaviest rain without
standing on the land any length of
time.

In regard to subsurface drainage
we may say that us for surface;
drainage all the land in this county
needs it, but the same is not true'
of subsurface, However, a largei
part of the county does need ,sub- 1
(surface drainage. By this form of j

drainage we mean tiling. Deep
plowing helps.

Why the people of this county
have stood around and watched the
college tile and raise better crops
and then see their own crops go
down and haven’t taken the hint is
a mystery to me. Why there isn’t
an improvement that you can make
on the farm—no not one—that a
bank will not loan you money on
quicker than to drain your farm.
If I should tell you that often the
increase in the crop of the fl -st
year pays for the cost of draining,
you wouldn’t believe me. It some-
times. yea many times, pays for it-
self in the first year and then yon
have its profits clear ever after—-
likewise your children. Several
men in this county have this year
for the first time tilled some of their
lands. They have noticed so far
this thing—“l can get in the field
to work the land from one to two
days earlier than I can in the un-
tiled fields.” Think what they
would mean to you: They find
that the soil Is sweet where it used
to be sour. They will find that
the crop will stand both wet and
dry weather better- There is
reason for all this, but you watch
piece of t ile land and let it tell you

that this is so. Mow, if you can
get all these benefits from one thing
—can’t you see why the banker is
willing to do what he will do and
why the tile pays such big returns?
Then why don’t you invest some of
your earplugs at home, and in such
a paying proposition? It will pa\
you big return* and isn’t like the
get rich quick schemes.

Daniels Negates.

!Rules for Dealing With the Fly Nuisance
V ' p the fly away from the sick,

especially those ill with contagious
'h e -es. Kill every fly that strays
in' ; ,he sick room. His body is
Covered with disease germs.

:;o not allow decaying material
cf coy sort to accumulate on or
near your premises.

reen all food and insist that
grocer, butcher, baker and

every one from whom you buy
foodstuffs does the same.

Don t buy foodstuffs where flies
are tolerated.

Don t eat where flies have access
to food.

Keep all receptacles for garbage
carefully covered and the cans
cleaned or sprinkled with oil or
lime.

Keep all stable manure in vault
or pit, screened or snrinkled with
lime, oil or other cheap propara-
rations, as 98 per cent of the flies 1
come from stable manure and 2 per 1
cent from garbage and other filth..

Keep the streets and alleys clean.
See that your sewage system is

in order; that it does not leak, is
up to date and not exposed to flies.

Dour kerosene into the drains.
Bum pyrethrum powder in the

house to kill the flies or use a mix-
lure of formaldehyde and water,
one spoonful <o a quarter pint of
water. This exposed in a room
will kill all the Hies,

Burn or bury all table refuse.
Screen all windows and doors,

especially in the kitchen and din-
ing room.

if you see flies you may be sure
I hat their breeding place is in near-
by filth. It may be behind the
door, under the table or jp the cm*
pidore,

Remove all refuse and filth from
house, yard and outhouses and thus
prevent flies from breeding on vom
premises.

If there is no dirt and filth there
will )>e no flies.

If there is a nuisance in tin
neighborhood write at once to the
Board of Health.

Health is weal h,” and ‘‘an
ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure.”

There is more health in a house
well screened than in many a doc-
tor’s visit.

The only safe way is to keep out
the flies,

The Monroe County Fair prom-
ises to be one of the best fairs in
Fast Mississippi. The promoters
believe in the efficiency of theii
home papers os boosters. They
publish a lull list of premiums in
both the Aberdeen papers which
occupies nearly a page. They ad-
vertise liberally every department
and they have their home offices to
do their printing. Of course this
patronage is an incentive to the lo-
cal papers to boost the fair editor!
illy and they arc doing it with

g. eat liberality.
_ ■

The South African possessions
of England require 100,000,001
postage stamps per annum.

Women are employed by tin
Berlin police to unearth “baby
farms” in that city.

In a single week 35,000 China-
men cut off their pigtails in Hong
kong.

A Rural Solomon.
The legion who contend that tin

speed fiends are let: off too easily by
the law will approve the action oi
the Pennsylvania justice of tin
peace who sent a vice-president ol
Pennsylvania railroad to jail be
cause he killed a woman with his
automobile. The prisoner was lei
one on bond after six hours, but
he could not persuade the justice
to keep him out of jail. “1 don’t
care whether you are a millionaire
a hundred times over,” said the
justice, “I don’t care if jou are
President of the United States.
The law says 1 can not let you go
and so to jail you go.”

"I did all in my power to avoid
the accident, The woman was at
fault,” protested the prisoner.

"1 don’t care what you say,” the
justice replied. “You must haye
been going pretty fast to knock
that woman sixty feet and make
that big dent in the hood of your
machine.”

That justice talked and acted
like an olllcer of the law. The in-
fluence and importance ot the of-
fender amounted to nothing in his
eyes.

Reckless automobile driving is n
peril which the law curbs with lit-
tle success. If dnvcis, after re-
peated offenses, were jailedwithout
discrimination as to their social or
financial position, speeding would
be minimized and the law recog-
nized. —Jackson New.

A fleer, of 250 refrigerator ships
is engaged in carrying fresh meat
to the British islands.

liocsevelt’s hat. is slightly dis-
figured, but si ill in the ring.

Alr. Hub .Sanders spent Sunday
in West 4’oint.

liub iiy-Tism will cure you.

4th of July

Excursion Rates
Between all Local Points on the

liiinoss Central
and

The Y, & M. V.
Railroads

! : i tickets and particular* apply to
otii TioLct.Ag nl at your station

C. H, BOWER,y
i . Gen. Pus. Agent.

MetupUU, Tci jj.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS

Do Not Endanger Life When a
Starkville Citizen Shows You

the Cure.

Why will people continue to suf-
fer the agonies of kidney complaint,
backache, urinary disorders, lame-
ness, headaches, languor, why al-
low themselves to become chronicinvalids, when a. tested remedy is
offered them ?

Doan’s Kidney Pills is the reme-
dy to use, because it gives to the
kidneys the help they need to per-
form their work.

If you have any, even one’of the
symptons of kidney diseases, cure
yourself now, before dropsy orj Bright’s disease s-ts iu. Read this

| Starkville testimony.
I W- 0. Ferguson, Washington St.
Starkville, Miss., says: “I used
Doan.s Kidney Pills about threeyears ago when I felt in need of akidney medicine. 1 had taken them
oni_\ a short time before T ,vas con-
vinced of their effectiveness iu cor
reeling troubles caused by weak
kidneys. My complaint lias never
returned and consequently I am
pleased to tell my experience.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 5o
cents. Foster-Milburu Cos. Buffa-
lo. New York, sole agents torbnited States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—-
and take no other.

Some Statistics.
It all the burnt fingers of today

were on one man, and he were to
strike them with a hammer while
(hiving a nail, the yell he would
emit would be so loud that it would
waken the oldest inhabitant of Sat-
urn from his midday nap, and the
sound would pass the nearest fixed
star iu forty seconds from the time
it left the earth.

If all the regrets over the money
wasted in fireworks were to be col-
lected in one place they would make
an air of gloom so thick that the
sunshine would not get through il
for 110 y ears.

If all the dogs to whose tails fire-
crackers were tied today were plac-
ed iu single file the leading dog
would be going through Bombay,
while the last dog would be,break*
ing for an alley in New York.

If all the hot air in the speeches
delivered today were collected il
would fill a tank eighty miles high
and ten miles wide, and would la
sufficient to heat a city of 200,( 00
inhabitants duringthe coming win
ter.

If all the coming roman candies
shot off could be made into one it
would he tall enough to reach the
moon and the balls shot from it
would penetrate the Milky Way
and glance off the north pole to
.Jupiter, but even then it would nol
be big enough or last long enough
for the average small hoy.

Dyspepsia is our national ail-
ment, Burdock Blood Bitters is
t lie national cure for il. It streng-
thens stomach membranes, pro
motes the flow of digestive juices
purifies the blood, builds you up.

The $15,000,000 Hotel M,.Alpine
now under way in New York, will
'mvc 1,000 guest rooms and will
■hi the largest in the world.
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HAD SEVERE HEADACHES
SEVEN YEARS
I have been subject to severe head-

aches for about seven years. My head
would ache so badly at times that I
could scarcely stand it. Doctors seemed
to be unable to give me relief, though I
tried several of them, and took many
kinds of headache medicines and tab-
lets. Abont a month or six weeks ago
■I tried Hunt’s Lightning Oil, which gave
me almost instant releif, and I am glad
to say that I have been entirely free
from those dreadful headaches since.
From my own experience I can say that
Hunt’s Lightning Oil is without an
equal as a releiver of pain, and I only
wish that I had used it several years
ago.—Mrs. W. T. Dixon. Sherman,
Texas. Sold by J. J. Gill and K. K. &

F L. Wier.

Ehe harmony predicted at Balti-
more didn’t harmonize.

If the third party balks will T.
li. fourm a forth party?

Ihe big stick and the elephant
will not lie down together.

1. R. will launch his new party
at once. He will bo the nominee,
the campaign manager and execu-
tive committee all in one.

I Wrong""11!
f; I All women, wbo*i suffer from the aches and pains, due |9I to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, B
H scientific, tonic rcmedjy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, UI yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system, B
t| relieving pain, buildlag up strength, regulating the system, B

and tonincr un the nt.rimr ttm oast half century, B
he quick curative B
-known medicine. B
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SCHOOL OF BUSINESS*” SOULE COLLEGE.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Should be given the beet training to
f \ ./•„. // prepare them for succees In business./ I I yOC/rtf / // Blithest Courses, Best Facilities, Per-

/ I n*~y —[-S s
r £/ sonal Instruction. Free Employment

I J' Department, Complete College Bank,
I#/ -m,ml./M‘W j

College Store and Wholesale Offices.
PWP* 4F r 'T m S No misrepresentations to secure stu-

%s Xs' dents. Through the success of its
/ 24000 former students, Soule College

is recognized everywhere as a Wide
▲wake. Practical, Popular and Worthy
School. o*o. SQUIB & SONS.

KgjjPjM What an Immense Sum of Honey
Methuselah migh have snyed

Ha ~ supply of coal each year dur-

J THINK OF IT!

ter s supply at an early date,
AND SEE ME ABOUT IT

NANCE,
the Coal and Wood Man

“Our Personal Guarantee
~

lo all Skin Sufferers*
R. K. & P, L. Wier

fo7some®Hnfen and" wffrJ Vmklng"to toSudgl" 1 COSt yOU nothln S- Tou a,on

patrons
1*right? by a,w “ ys advl ““ a>“ again we have seen how a

foun°d Wtlrn
e

We teU y"u that we have
f

Itand back o7ftmwU?n
r

e<ly and . that we stanU V- And the cures all seem to befeiana Daek ol it with the manufacturer’s Permanent.
iron clad guarantee, backed by ourselves L. D. D. Prescrintion m'idp bv the
advice lfc t?\at ~ ive our D * D * Laboratories of Chicago, isVMiln W. to sell a few bottles composed of thymol, glycerine, oil ofea jLc‘^n? 1° s !dn sufferers, but be- wmtergreen and other healing, soothing,
bnarnsoY V, *low 11 will help our cooling Ingredients. And If you arebusiness If we help our patrons. Just crazy with Itch, you will feel

We keep In stock and sell, all the well sootilej
and cooled, the Itch absolutely'

known skin remedies. But we will sav JV ŝh ?.and the moment you applied
this: If you are suffering from anv L* L. D.
kind of skin trouble, eczema, psoriasis llav 2 wad® fa®* friends of mow

.rash or tetter, we want you to try a full taan
,

on® family by recommending this
size bottle of D. D. D. Prescription r,emedy to a skin sufferer here and
And, if it does not do the work, this there and we want you to try it now

~ °n our positive no.pay guarantee,

PEOPLES SAVINGSBANK
STARKVILLE, MISS.

Does n General Banking Business, Loans Money on Real and
Personal Security.-

OFFICERS!
W. A\. Scales, Pros.; E. 0. Krvik, Vicc-Prw, and Cashier: C. E. Guv,Assistant Cashier.’

It is intimated that Roosevelt’s
new party will organize thorough-
ly in Mississippi and other south-
ern states and make a desperate et>
fort to break the Solid South-

The whalebone is not bone,
strictly speaking, but bristles
found in the month of the whale
by which the animals are
to ei-tv p small lish for food.

Considerably more than 400,0003
000 people acknowledge allegiance
to the British crown.

It will Cost more than a million
and a half to furnish New York's
new municipal building.

In 3.910 thb total population? of
New York was 4,706,883 and the ’

►total strfo| car traffic was ] ,489-
,062,490,


